Medical Face Shields

Designed to meet the needs of the health industry, Ampcontrol have developed a disposable face shield to protect medical professionals.

Designed in consultation with NSW Health, this piece of personal protective equipment (PPE) is manufactured locally in Victoria, ensuring fast turnaround and shipment times for customers.

Benefits of this Australian manufactured design include:
- Rigorous material choice to ensure quality product output
- Locally sourced materials to ensure sustainable supply chain and continuous availability of manufacture
- Comfort for the wearer, with halo headband, face shield and adjustable fit designed in line with NSW Health specifications

These face shields provide customers with a locally produced piece of critical PPE, without having to rely on disrupted international supply chains for this equipment.

Features

- Single use
- Adjustable fit
- Self-assemble or pre-assembled available
- High quality clear visor
- Foam pressure relief headband

Designed and manufactured in Australia